
Wagons

BROWN'S GOT IT
or

BROWN GETS IT
W.

ARE GOOD WAGONS!

Why Has Your Wagon Not Got
a Fifth Wheel?

Study the Columbus Fifth Wheel
Only International Wagons Have It
WE can demonstrate how the Columbus fifth wheel

makes the best wagon still better. Look over
this strong, new feature, which you will find only on Inter-
national wagons.
The famous fifth wheel on the Columbus, mado of strong, malleable

iron, with largo wearing surface, does these things: lt distributes the
strain on the front bolster and sandboard; overcomes pitching of bolster,
so preventing bending or breaking of the king bolt; does away withpulling up of front bolster and bending of circle iron.
The top plates of the fifth wheel are widest, so tho lower plates aro

protected and no dirt gets in between. The more you study the merits
of this feature, tho moro you will appreciate its importance.

IU. BROWN, Walhalla, S. C.
£? "WHEN YOU RIDE, RIDE RIGHT." &

BROWN'S GOT IT
or

BROWN GETS IT

EVERYTI

Brig'taleo Up
NORMAN'S DRY
Now lino China, Crockery, Alui

Woodenwnre, Window Shades,
li«1«, lied Spreads, Oil Clotli, Trays,
Mat», Hugs; full lino pretty Dry
and Shoe«, arriving weekly, at

Respectfully,

FOR SAM-:-One Chevrolet Tour-]
lng Car, in good condition; only run
four months. Will sell at a bargain.
Apply to J. H. NORMAN, Walhalla,
if interested.
NOTICE.-Any ono having any

(daims against Robert Russell will
please present same at office, Rich-
land, S. C. ROUT. RUSSELL._.
EXPRESS your Wool, Mule, Horse

and Cow Hides, Old Auto Tires,
Beeswax and Tallow to ATHENS
HIDE CO., at Athens, Qa. H. Eugene
Kant, Manager. *11-2 8-7

A Regular Communication of Blue
reñtiiai Ridge Iiodgo, No. 9 2, A. E.
I^WMM., will be held next Frl-
IÉMITI I day night. August 31, 1917,
at 8.30 o'clock.

W. C. HUGHS, W. M.
K. F. RITTER, Secretary. (adv)
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LLOCAL AND PERSONAL. .£*
I«tytytytytytyty ty«Jt»J« *\*
Halse your own meat this year.

Ruy your pigs from W. M. Brown,
Walhalla.- Adv.
-Miss Eunice Macaulay is spend-

ing her vacation at Clayton, Oa.
-James Fricks, of Greenville, was

a week-end visitor to his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. lt, O. Fricks.
-Sorgt. Chas. W. Pitchford, of the

lintier Guards, spent Saturday in
Walhalla with relatives and friends.

Mrs. Nannie I. Williams, of Cross
Hill, is visiting the families of W. li.
Vernerand Major Win. J. Stribling.
--Now fall shapes now on exhibit.

Thc sport hats and ready-to-wear are
pretty and serviceable. Mrs, F. H.
Bruce, Seneca, S. C.-Adv.
-Mrs. Mary Pinson, of Atlanta, is

spending tins week in Walhalla as
tho guest Of her friend. Mrs. J. A.
Steck.
-Miss Measle Cochran, of Ander-

son, spent several days in Walhalla
last week visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. M. Moss.
-Miss Lola Wyly, of Richland,

who spont the past week in Walhalla
as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jos. W.
Shelor, returned home Saturday.
-We are informed that the roads

on Walhalla Rural Route No. 2 are
badly In need of repairing, widening,
etc., and that unless something ls
done soon, and the roads put In de-
cent shape Hie route will have to dis-
continue auto service.
-Tho Red Cross work room will

be opened Monday and Friday after-
noons of each week. Tho work room
is in Pltchford's Hall, over C. W.
Pitchford's store. Every ono is earn-
estly urged to come as often as possi-
ble to sew at the room or take the
work homo.
-Misses Marie and Fannie Isbell

cordially invite you to attend the
opening of their new millinery Wed-
nesday evening. September 5th, from
7.30 until I 1 o'clock, and Thursday,
September 6th. Corner Main and
College streets.- -Adv.*
-Wm. A, Hetrick is the owner of

ono of the linest automobiles ever
brought to this section. His new
car, which arrived in Walhalla last
Saturday, is a 1918 model Packard,
with all the latest conveniences at-
tached. Chas. Hetrick sud Harry
Norman wont to Columbia last week
and drove tho car through to Wal-
halla Saturday afternoon.
-We arc requested to announce

that the West Union school will open
next Monday. Septembei 3d. Patrons
and friends of the school are cordially
invited to attend the opening exer-
cises, and patrons are urged especial-
ly to have their children on hand at
the first day. Mr. and Mrs. O. C.
Lyles and Miss Kate Smith aro the
teachers for the prêtent session.
-Among thoso leaving Anderson

last Sunday afternoon for Fort Ogle-thorpe, Ga., to attend the second offi-
cers' training camp were George H.
Reaves, August E. Sch il letter and
William A. Schilletter, of Clemson
College. Tho Courier joins with
many other Oconeeans in wishing for
our young friends every success and
a full measure of honors In tho ser-
vice.
-Our reputation for selling tho

host grade of monuments is built
upon the satisfaction of our custom-
ers and has never been surpassed.
Call and let us show you through our
show room. Seneca Marble and
C-"Milte Works.-Adv.

UNG TO

Your Home
GOODS STORE.

IllftniUllf Kimmel, Tin, Glass mid
Hod«, Poles, Curtains, Towels, Doi-
Mirrors, Bells, nil kinds Brushes;
doods, Notions, Clothing, Huts
unusually low prices.

V, E, HARRISON, Manager.

-Hutterlck patterns. C. W. Pitch-
ford, Walhalla, S. C.-Adv. tf.
-Miss Sara Rudd IH expected this

week to visit Miss Eloise Strother.
Her many friends will be delighted
to see her again. She has accepted a
position in Charlotte for the coming
school session.
-Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jordan and

daughter, Miss Emily, have been
spending several days In and near
Walhalla visiting among relatives
and friends, spending Monday night
and yesterday at the home of Mrs. C.
G. Strong, on Faculty Hill. Mr. and
Mrs. Jordan and daughter have many
friends here who are always glad to
meet them. They expect to return to
their homo near Greenville to-day.
-The Courier yesterday morning

received from J. H. Zachary a hand-
some collection of dahlias, presented
to this office by the Zachary connec-
tion present at tho family reunion at
Cashiers last Saturday. The dahlias
were grown by Dr. and Mrs. Halsted,
of Cashiers Valley, N. C. Their large
property at that place is annually a
veritable garden, in which are grown
the handsomest specimens of many
varieties of flowers. The flowers
were left at our office by Mr. and Mrs.
J. R. Zachary, of the lower part of
our county, who were returning from
the reunion.
-The people of Walhalla were de-

lighted to again have opportunity to
hear Rev. G. M. Wilcox preach, ho
having last Sunday occupied the pul-
pit of tho Presbyterian church in the
the absence of Rev. W. H. Hamilton,
tho pastor, who ls absent on his va-
cation. Rev. and Mrs. Wilcox and
children have been spending some
«lays in Oconee among relatives and
friends, and were heartily welcomed
in Walhalla. They are spending a
few days at Elberton, Ga., visiting
before returning to their home at
Bennettsville.
-'Have selected all new colors, at

reasonable prices, in sport hats and
re.ady-to-wears; also nice line white
felts. Seo them. Mrs. E. H. Bruce,
Seneca, S. C.-Adv.
-In noting last week the entrance

of 23 young men of thc First Regi-
ment at Greenville for service in the
Engineers Corps for foreign service,
we stated that Jas. S. Wilson, of Wal-
halla, was among tho number
"drawn" for this branch of duty. As
a matter of fact, we ave informed that
a call was made for volunteers to fill
the places and four responded, James
Wilson being among the four. Nine-
teen others were drawn for the ser-
vice. Young Wilson spent the pastweek-end in Walhalla with his mo-
ther. His company will leave this
week for a training camp in the
North.
?-Jay W. Hutchison lost his fine

black horse last Thursday. The. ani-
mal was put up for the night Wed-
nesday apparently in perfect condi-
tion. About 2 o'clock the next morn-
ing Mr. Hutchison was awakened by
noises at the barn, Indicating that the
horse was down and struggling. He
went out, but could do nothing to re-
lieve the animal, which was suffering
from colic or some form of poisoning.
The horse died Thursday morning
about !> o'clock. He was one of the
best animals in this section, being
a splendid traveler and possessing
fine qualities. Mr. Hutchison did not
carry insurance on him.

We have the reputation of turn-
ing out tho highest class of tomb-
stones, of which we are justly proud.Place your order with us and join
our list of pleased customers. Sen-
eca Marble and Granito Works, adv.
-rThe colt exhibit at West Union

last Saturday brought ont about 20
animals for inspection. The colts
ranged ii. *ge from seven weeks to
three ye* A colt owned by J. H,
Alley t he prize of $10 offered by
J. S. A' >ou, owner of Duke Downing,sire of most of the colts exhibited.
This is an unusually fine specimen of
colt, being from a half Percheron
maro weighing 1,100 pounds. The
exhibition called for colts from three
months to three years in age, hut thc
owners of colts present made no ob-
jection to the entrance of the seven-
weeks-old part Percheron, which
was awarded tho blue ribbon. "Lam-
bert," a two-year-old, owned by Sam
Smith, who lives near West Union,and "Mnx," 19-weeks-old, owned byJ. A. Stock, were given red ribbons,designating them as winners amongthe young colts and "yearlings" notof the Percheron type. There were
some very handsome yoting animalsbrought to the exhibit. Duke Down-ing has good reason to be proud ofhis "family."

Buy your pigs now and pay for
thom this fall. W. M. Brown, Wal- i
halla.-Adv.
-Misse* Rossie and Juila Lake, of

Prosperity, are visiting at the home
of their aunt, Mrs. Rosa A. Schroder.

C. W. Pitchford and John E.
Bauknight. who have been in the
Eastern markets for the past ten
days, will return to-day.
-Mrs. A. A. McMahan and son, Al-

exander, Jr., of near Seneca, who
have been visiting relatives and
friends in and near Walhalla, return-
ed to their home last Saturday.

I -Lost-Between Dr. B. P.Sloan's
and lsbeH'8 residence, Sunday, Au-! gust 26, ladies' locket, engraved "A.I M. S." Please leave at Courier office
Iand receive reward.-Adv.*

-Mrs. B. S. Look and children,
who spent two weeks in and around
Walhalla visiting relatives, returned
to their home at Charlotte, N. C., last
Thursday. They have numerous
friends here who were glad to meet
them again.
-There are many in Walhalla and

elsewhere who will be interested to
learn that Rev. and Mrs. Clarence E.
Norman arrived in Yokohama, Japan,
on August 1st. The trip was made
safely, with no unpleasant Incident
during the voyage.
-Miss Sophie Puckhaber, oí Char-

leston, is spending a short while in
Walhalla visiting at the home of her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Brandt, and among other relatives.
She has many friends here who are
always glad to meet her.
-Mr. and Mrs. Robert League and

children, of Clinton, visited at the
home of Mrs. League's sister, Mrs. S.
J. Isbell, last week. Mr. and Mrs.
Isbell returned with them, going on
to Spartunburg where Mrs; Isbell
will spend a week or ten days with
her parents.
-We produce the highest grade of

monun.outs that can be obtained, and
at the lowest prices. Try us. .'.Seneca
Marble and Granite Works.-&dy.-Wo are requested to ftr^uhcethat Rev. S. A. Tow will preach1 at
the Salem Baptist church next 'Sun-
day (the first Sunday in September)
at 1 I o'clock a. m. 'lie will also hold
services at Mountain Grove Baptistchurch on the Sunday following, Sep-tember Sith, at 1 1 o'clock. The pub-lic is cordially invited to attend both
tln>se services.
- Miss Lula S. Adams, who spent

two weeks in Walhalla visiting at
Hie home of Mrs. N. W. Macaulay, re-
lumed to Charlotte, N. C., last Thurs-
day. Mfss Adams is pleasantly re-
membered here, having spent a gooddeal of time in Walhalla when quite
a young girl. She is now holding a
clerical position in the olhce of the
Charlotte News, with which paper she
has been associated for a number of
years.
-A marriage of much interest

took place at the home of tho bride
in Seneca last Saturday, August 26th
at 9 o'clock a. m. The contractingparties were Miss Lulu Gignllllat and
J. J. Norton. Miss Gignilliat ls th«
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.WGignilliat and is a young lady of love-
ly character and rare charm of man-
ner. Mr. Norton is the son of th<
late Judge and Mrs. Norton and ls f
young man of sterling worth. Th«
young couple are very popular anthave hosts of friends in this ant
other States, who wish thom happi
ness. Mr. and Mrs. Norton are tour
ing by auto "Somewhere in Amerlea."
-Wanted-White girls, 16 yeanof age and up, as knitters and loop

era. Nice work and good pay, Apply Iletrick Hosiery Mills, Walhalla
S. C.-Adv.

-Julius Bell, colored, about ll
years of age, was drowned near Richland lust Sunday morning about
o'clock whilo bathing in a pool li
Coneross creek. Thc pool is of com
pnratlvely small size and about tei
feet in depth, and is situated betweo:
the new railway trestle and the over
head bridge put up for convenience o
wagon traffic daring the period o
railway construction. The bathln
pool is ol' natural formation, havinbeen made by the swirl of the wateduring periods when the creek wa
above normal size, caused by heav
rains. Bell, while a number of pei
sons were watching him, dived intthe pool, and when his body came uit was noted that he had a gash cn
on his head, the blow received whohe dived having evidently render«him unconscious at once, proventin
the negro saving himself. Ho was a
employee of one of the constructio
companies operating on the Richlan
section of the Southern double-tracl
ing work. His home, lt ls said, wi
nt Blackstone, Va. It is supposethat Bell struck somo snag at the bo
tom of the pool that others had bec
fortunato in escaping. Numeroi
persons bathe constantly In this poeand this is the first accident that hi
happened there. A spring board hi
been in pince at the pool for son
time, and it was from this that Bc
made his spring when he dived,
-Auto for Sale-In good runnlr

order; recently overhauled; barga
in lt. Apply to Wm. A. Hètric
Walhalla, S. C.-Adv. tf.

-T. E. Alexander, Walhalla, S. C.,jolis land, buggies and harness. See jhim before you buy.-Adv.
- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Herndon and

Miss Mabel Platt returned last even-ing from a week's trip through the
mountains of North Carolina. Theymade the trip by auto.
-Rev. W. M. Thompson willpreach at Rocky Knoll Baptist church

JU the second Sunday in Septemberit ll o'clock in the morning. The[)ubllc is cordially invited to attend.
-The Anderson Phosphate and Oil

Jo. have a very Interesting, instruct-ive and common sense talk along theline of small grain and fertilizers thisweek. Read it on the fifth page-and profit by lt.
--Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Simpson, ofIva, who have been spending a weekin this section, spent last night inWalhalla at the home of Mr. and Mrs.George Morton. They were cr. their

way home from a week's trip.
-Mrs. D. G. McAli8ter and daugh-ter, Miss Katherine, of Columbia, arevisitors at the home of Mrs. E. A.Bell. Mrs. A. P. McAlister and twochildren, of Sanford, Fla., are alsosanding several days In Walhalla.
-The Ballenger Hardware andFurniture Co. have those things that

go to saving and conserving. Feed-stuff conservation should interest
every farmer. Read their announce-
ment on the fourth page, then call onthem.
- BI rt lis-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs.Allen Goss, of the Vlctor-Monaghanmill village, on Saturday, August 26,

a son; on Monday, 27th, unto Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Alexander, of the V.-M.
village, a son; on Tuesday, August2 8th, unto Mr. and Mrs. Homer H.
Nesmith, of near West Union, a
daughter.

-Married, at the Seneca Metho-
dist parsonage, on Sunday morning,August 26th, Mrs. W. H. McAllstei
and Thoa. W. Bellotte. Both parties
are from the Fairview section. Rev
N. G. 'Ballenger performed the cere-
mony in the presence of a few friends
There are many who will Join Th<
Courier In extending congratulation!
and best wishes.
-Twenty fine pigs, 8 weeks old

ready for delivery. Cheap. W. M
Brown, Walhalla.-Adv.

-The finding of an old Spanislcoin recently foll to the good fortuni
of Miss Annie Belle Wilbanks, wh<
lives with her parents. Mr. and Mrs
lt. E. Wilbanks, about a mile fron
Madison. The date of the coln i
still quite plain-1813-though th
piece is badly scarred, presumabl;from plow points. Mr. Wilbanks ha
plowed over the field every year fo
seven years, never noticing the coir
which was seen glittering in the sun
light by the young girl as she wa
passing casually. Still visible on th
coin are the words "Hispano-Fen
VII." The piece ls a little largeand heavier than tho United Statt
silver dollar. The date shows it t
be 104 years old. It was picked u
on July 1.
-There aro many in this sectio

who will regret to learn of the deat
of Chester Wood, a young man <
about 28 years of age, who marri«
a formei Walhalla girl last Noven
b«-r, at Tampa, Fla., his wife belr
before marriage Miss Sophie Rose,daughter of Mrs. Julia Rose, tho la
ter now residing at Tampa. M
Wood died at South Acton, Masi
Tuesday of laBt week, August 21s
after a brief Illness from infant!
paralysis. Mr. and Mrs. Wood hi
gone from their home at Newcastl
Pa., to South Acton, where they wc
visiting Mr. Wood's parents. Int«
ment was made there at his o
home. The bereaved widow has t
sympathy of many friends here
her old home.
-John Walker, colored, a convi

In tho Oconee chain gang, attempt
Monday morning to escape from t
gang and was shot by Guard Sullivfi
who put one buckshot accuratelythe back of his head-Just enough
stop Walker, who refused to st
when ordered to "slow down" In 1
flight for liberty. Walker ls the d¡
key who was sent up for murder.
killed another darkey at a constn
tlon camp near Madison last Augu
He ls tho man whom Former SI
riff John W. Davis and Former £
pervlsor W. C. Foster went to N
Jersey to get when tho two office
lost their lives accidentally by reae
of escaping gas in their room. W
ker ls not seriously hurt, lt
thought, and will soon be back
work for the county. At presehowever, he is resting at the com
Jail and receiving all necessary me
cal aid. The buckshot lodged in
skull, penetrating only a short di
ance undei the skin.
-The finest Irish potatoes wo ht

seen of this year's crop wore broujto The Courier office yesterdayChas. Foster, who ls farming n
Walhalla, residing on Rural Ro
No. 1. Early last April Mr. Fos
plnnted a peck of potatoes, all
could get at the time, and they mi
five rows about CO feet long. Fr
tho peck plnnted he dug Mondaybushels, and they are as fine as
have over seen. He brought to <
office 18 of tho tubors, and they fil
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a peck measure, weighing 11 pounds.
Charlie says he has fine prospects on
all his crops, and we hope he will re-
alize all that he hopes for. Ile is a
young man who has made his way on
the farm hy sheer grit and energy,
and against odds that would have
staggered many ot us. We are al-
ways glad to note the prosperity of
our farmers, and especially in cases
where our young men are literally
fighting their way inch by inch. Good
luck to you-and "here's hoping"
that you will never have a less pros-
perous year than 1917!
-'Deputy Sheriff B. R. Moss and

Rural Policemen Littleton and Mit-
chell have again been busy with the
bug juice makers during the past few
days. On Friday of last week they
went up into the Salem section,
where they located a large plant, but
found nobody about the place at the
time of their visit. They cut up a
copper still of 100 gallons capacity,destroyed 2,000 gallons of beer and
other incidentals to the plant, which
was located about one mlle west of
the J. A. Robertson place. This was
tho first of the new process stills
taken by the Oconee officers. It had
a large boiler in connection with the
still. This class of stills, it is said,
aro common in the Dark Corner of
Greenville county. On Monday of
this week, on McKinney's Creek,nbout a mlle and a quarter distant
from the plant destroyed Friday, to-
ward JocatMeo from Salem, another
plant was located and destroyed.Here a SO-gallon still was cut up, 800
gallons of beer, seven bushels of
mash and eight bushels of meal de-
stroyed. The plant was "hot." show-
ing that the operators were interrupt-ed in their work by the approach of
the officers, who, while still some
distance from the place, hoard three
shots fired, these shots evidently be-
ing tho signal from watchers to the
men at the still to vacate In haste.

D. A. Mulkoy Dead.

(Tugaloo Tribune, 28th.)
The death of David Andrew Mul-

kay occurred at the homo of his mo-
ther, Mrs. N. S. Mulkoy, In Toccoa,
Ga., last Saturday and his body was
burled on Sunday. Mr. Mulkey had
lived here and at Walhalla a great
deal during the past 35 or 4 0 years
and uart many friends, who regret to
leam of his death. He was a shoe-
maker by occupation. He leaves fivechildren; also three brothers, C. J.Mulkoy, of Westminster; Robt. Mul-koy, of Atlanta, and Kelley Mulkey,of Demorest, Ca.; three slstors, Mrs.llobo, of Washington, Ga., and Mrs.Young and Mrs. Watts, of Toccoa.Mr. Mulkey was 65 years old.
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Il Kill SCHOOL TO OPEN MONDAY.
Invitation to Public to Attend-

Teacher Training Course.
The next session of the WalhallaHigh School will begin Monday, Sep-tember 3d, at 8.30 a. m. Parents areurged to see that their children enterthe first day. If the books lately ad-

opted cannot be obtained, pupils maybring the books used last year for useuntil tho new books arrive. Pupilsmust present promotion cards or besubject to examination before beinggraded.
Age Limit,

Children under six years of agewill not be admitted. Children five
years of age may be entered in thekindergarten class to be conductedby the Teacher Training Class, underthe supervision of Miss Sallie Strib-ling.
Two courses are offered in theHigh School-the Latin course andthe Science course. The pupil must

pursue, for three years, the coursefirst begun. No change of course willbe allowed.
.Music Department.

The music department will be Incharge of Miss Miriam Weeks, ofAiken, S. C., who comes highly rec-ommended. Besides being a gradu-ate of Anderson College, Miss Weeksbolds the degree of Bachelor of Mu-sic from Victoria College of Music,London, England, and also attendedthe Peabody Conservatory of Musicin Baltimore, Md., for one year. MissWeeks will be present at the begin-ning of the session to arrange hoursfor all who wish to take the course Inmusic. The customary fees will becharged.
The public is cordially invited tobe present on the opening day.H. W. Casque, Superintendent.

Normal Training Class.
The Normal Training Class of theWalhalla High School will open Hsli) 17-101 8 session next Monday, Sep-tember 3, at 8.30 o'clock, at the Wal-halla High School building.All students who expect to attendthis class are urged to be present atthe opening exercises.
This class !B for those who expectto teach and for teachers in servicewho havo fall and spring vacations.
Tho course of study includes re-

view of subject matter, methods, ob-
servation and practice teaching. The
two text bookB used aro Colegrove's
The Teacher and the School and Bag-
loy's ClasB-Ttoom Management. There
are no fees or charges for tuition.

All trasteos, teachers and the pa-
trons of every school in the county
aro cordially invited to attend the
opening exercises of this clafls next
Monday morning.

(Miss) Sallie Stribling, Teacher.


